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Treatment Algorithm for Rotator Cuff TearsTreatment Algorithm for Rotator Cuff Tears

Most Rotator Cuff Tears are RepairableMost Rotator Cuff Tears are Repairable

 Improved anchor design
 Improved anchor 

placement site1

 Improved suturing p g
techniques
 Suture pattern2

 Knot types3

 Modified Mason-Allen
 Double row fixation

 Biologics? 1Tingart et al., JBJS Br 85:611, 2003.
2Gerber et al., JBJS Br 76:371, 1994.
3Burkhart et al., Arthroscopy 11:119, 1995.

SS

ISSSC

TM

Stage 0: no fat
Stage 1: some fatty streaks
Stage 2: fat < muscle
Stage 3: fat = muscle
Stage 4: fat > muscle

Fuchs et al., JBJS Am 88:309-16, 2006.
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Fatty Infiltration:  The Key ElementFatty Infiltration:  The Key Element

 Likely not repairable 

 Pain relief more 
predictable than 
f ti l i tfunctional improvement

 Can we do better 
arthroscopically and not 
burn any bridges for 
reconstruction later?

Massive ‘Irreparable’ Rotator Cuff TearsMassive ‘Irreparable’ Rotator Cuff Tears

 DebridementDebridement
 Biceps Biceps ttenotomyenotomy
 Partial repairPartial repair
 Tendon Tendon transfertransfer Tendon Tendon transfertransfer
 Reverse TSAReverse TSA
 ECM bridge*ECM bridge*
 Graft/Tendon FailureGraft/Tendon Failure

 Superior Superior capsular capsular 
reconstructionreconstruction (SCR)(SCR)

* NOT FDA-Approved

Arthroscopic Arthroscopic Superior Superior Capsular ReconstructionCapsular Reconstruction

 Pioneered Pioneered by by 
Dr. Teruhisa MihataDr. Teruhisa Mihata

 Fascia Fascia latalata autograftautograft
from superior glenoid from superior glenoid 
t  t  t b itt  t  t b itto greater tuberosityto greater tuberosity

 Goals:
 Improved pain and functionImproved pain and function

 Provide superior stability Provide superior stability 
of GHJ and enhance AP of GHJ and enhance AP 
force couple of residual force couple of residual 
rotator cuffrotator cuff
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Biomechanical Role of Superior CapsuleBiomechanical Role of Superior Capsule

Intact Tear Defect

Ishihara, Mihata, Lee et al., JSES 23:642, 2014.

 24 24 shoulders shoulders (mean f/u 34 mos)(mean f/u 34 mos)

 Irreparable tears (11 large, 13 massive)Irreparable tears (11 large, 13 massive)

 Fascia Fascia latalata autograftautograft with sidewith side--side repair to side repair to 
id l ffid l ff

Arthroscopic Arthroscopic Superior Superior Capsular ReconstructionCapsular Reconstruction

residual cuffresidual cuff

 Serial postop MRI (3m,6m, annually)Serial postop MRI (3m,6m, annually)

 Functional improvement:Functional improvement:
 Active elevation: 84 to 148Active elevation: 84 to 148

 External rotation 26 to 40External rotation 26 to 40

 Increased Increased aacromcromioiohumeral humeral distance: 4.6 to distance: 4.6 to 
8.7mm8.7mm

 83% no graft tear83% no graft tear
Mihata et al, Arthroscopy, 29(3), 459-70, 2013
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Graft Choice:  Still under debateGraft Choice:  Still under debate

Graft Choice:  Still under debateGraft Choice:  Still under debate

ArthroflexArthroflex human dermal allografthuman dermal allograft
 Most robust biomechanically

 Lowest antigenicity based on residual DNA content
The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again.
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Clinical IndicationsClinical Indications

 Irreparable SS or SS/IS tear 

 Minimal arthritis

 Intact subscapularis*

 Intact teres minor*Intact teres minor

 Good bone stock for anchor 
fixation

 Minimal proximal migration 
of humerus

*Costouros et al., JSES 16:727, 2007.

Surgical TechniqueSurgical Technique

Beach-chair position

Attempt repair (releases)

Biceps tenotomy/tenodesis

A t/P t/L t l/N i

The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again.

Ant/Post/Lateral/Nevaiser

Anchor placement

Calculation of graft size

Graft implantation

End-to-end repair to residual 
posterior cuff to graft

Rehabilitation:  Go Slow!Rehabilitation:  Go Slow!

 Phase 1:  Protection (week 0-6)
 Sling 6 weeks.  No Shoulder Motion

 Elbow/Wrist/Hand ROM only

Phase 2:  Intermediate (week 6-10)
 Unrestricted Passive ROM, AAROM

 Periscapular strengthening

Phase 3:  Dynamic (week 10-16)
 AROM

 RTC strengthening

Phase 4:  Return to Sport (>week 20)
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Early Clinical ObservationsEarly Clinical Observations

The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image and then insert it again. 12 patients (5 male, 7 female)
 Mean age 46
 Active patients, not interested in rTSA or 

latissimus transfer
 4 SS, 8 SS/IS4 SS, 8 SS/IS
 Intact SSC/TM in all cases, min arthritis
 Maximum follow up 6 months
 Graft choice

 Arthroflex (9), Connexa (1), Fascia Lata (2)

 Predictable early pain relief
 Better early functional improvement with SS 

tears

SCR versus SCR versus LatissimusLatissimus TransferTransfer
The image cannot be displayed. Your computer may not have enough memory to open the image, or the image may have been corrupted. Restart your computer, and then open the file again. If the red x still appears, you may have to delete the image  
and then insert it again.

ConclusionsConclusions

 SCR is a promising new treatment for patients 
with irreparable SS/IS rotator cuff tears

 Proper patient selection is critical:  SSC/TM 
integrity  minimal arthritis or static instabilityintegrity, minimal arthritis or static instability

 Choice of graft remains unclear (auto vs allo)

 Although early results are encouraging, 
longterm studies are needed to properly assess 
clinical effectiveness. 
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THANK YOU!!THANK YOU!!

WWW.STANFORDSHOULDER.COM


